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still are Beth-le-hem's streets, For Christ is born, bles - sed Sa - vior, bring - ing peace, peace

peace, peace, peace.

Rests this night on the world, Peace de - scends as the shep - herds keep their watch in the field, A song, fer - vent as prayer, is borne on the
air as Beth-le-hem sleeps, For angels bright with God's glory sing of peace, peace,

Peace, heavenly

peace, Rests on men at His birth, Peace beyond understanding,

Gift of God to the earth, Peace shines in our hearts, Bright as the
Peace, Peace, Peace

star that shines in the east, To guide us all as we seek the Prince of Peace, peace,

Peace shines in our hearts, Bright as the star that shines in the east, To guide us all as we seek the Prince of Peace, peace.